
A NEWSPECIES OFBULBOSTYLIS(CYPERACEAE)
FROMTROPICALAMERICA

BulboslyUs, in the sense employed here, in- eostate, dislally triquetrous with costas scabrid-

cludes ca. 100 species centering in the tropics ulous, the tips narrow but blunt. Scapes 0.2-0.3

and subtropics of both hemispheres, with best mmthick, capillary, erect, sharply 5-7-costate,

representation in Africa and South America. It smooth or proximally sparsely scabridulous. In-

is usually placed in the tribe Scirpeae and is florescence a broad anthella 2-4 cm high, sub-

taxonomically (some state inextricably) related umbellate, diffuse; involucral bracts 3-5, leaflike,

both to Abildgaardia and Fimbristylis. It is dis- subtending prophyllate rays, the longest bract

tinguishable from both by the sheaths which bear equalling or slightly overtopping the anthella, the

a sparse to dense beard of long, firm, often bristly central spikelet sessile, 3-4 mmlong, its lowest

hairs at the orifice and by the achenes which are bracts also subtending primary rays; primary rays

surmounted by a persistent tubercle formed from 0.5-3 cm long, erect to spreading, capillary and

the style base. Many species have weedy tenden- costate, 1-3-spicate; secondary rays 5-15 mm
cies, are heliophytes, and thus grow abundantly long. Spikelets mostly 3-6 mmlong, lance-ovoid

in open areas that are artificially or naturally to lance-cylindric, pedicellate except for the cen-

disturbedjn soils that are typically acid, sandy, tral spikelet, acute; bracts 1.0-2.0 mm long,

azonal, and seasonally moist or wet. Thus they loosely spirally imbricate, lance-ovate, navicu-

are much a part of vegetation of savanna, acid lar, glabrous or hispidulous, 1 -nerved, medially

rock outcrops, natural or artificial clearings, and carinate, the midnerve green, the apex acute, vil-

fluctuating, sandy-silty shores. Since such habi- losulous, the margins sparsely ciliolate, the cusps

tats are common in many areas of Amazonia, and mucros 0.1-0.3 mmlong, excurvate, sca-

Bulbostylis species are an important component bridulous, the broad sides scarious, tan or rcd-

of the herbaceous vegetation. One species, fre- brown, glabrous or hirtellous; lowest bract 2-3

quently collected in the last decade along banks mmlong, usually sterile, strongly cuspidate, the

and bars of major streams in Amazonian Brazil, cusp to 2 mmlong; stamens mostly 2, the fila-

Colombia, and Venezuela, represents a new one ments flat, the anthers 0.2-0.3 mmlong, basi-

fixed, bilocular, laterally dehiscent, ellipsoidal,

apiculate; style glabrous, branched medially to 3

that we describe here.

Bulbostylis fluviatilis Krai & Davidse, sp. nov. slender, papillate stigmas. Achene 0.5-0.7 mm
type: Venezuela. Amazonas: Dpto. Rio Ne- long, broadly obovoid-trigonous, the faces nearly

gro, south side of hamlet of Santa Lucia, plane, the adaxial face broadest, the surfaces fine-

sandy recently cleared area for heliport, by ly papillose-lined longitudinally, transversely ru-

Rio Negro, common, 25 Nov. 1984,/?. Krai gulose, whitish gray to brown; tubercle ca, 0.1

71973 (holotype, VEN; isotypes, F, FSU, mmlong, subglobose to oblate, apiculate, dark

GH, ISC, MICH, MO, NY, P, U, US, VEN, brown.

VDB). Figure 1

,

Bulbostylis tenuifolia (Rudgc) Macbride affine a quo

glumis mucronibus cxcurrentibus et antheris 2, 0.2- (COL, MO, VDB, VEN); Finca Buena Vista on the Rio

Paratvpes. Colombia, guainia: near Coitara, ca. 7

km S of San Femando, 67M3'W, 3°55'N, Davidse 16827

0.3 mmlongis differt.

high

Negro, ca. 1 5 km S of San Felipe and San Carlos de

Rio Negro, 67°00'W, IMZ'N, Liesner 8780 {COL, MO,
NY VDR VFNV Venezuela, amazonas: Dnto. Ata-

capillary-fibrous. Leaves few per culm, polysti- bapo. Rio Alacavi, 6-7 km de la dcsembocadura,

chous, sub-basal, the lowest mostly bladeless or 67^2rw. 3°14'NG:.^ncA.z /i72 (MO, TFAV). Dpto.

, , .. t- *!. • 1 Casiquiare, ca. 4 km up Casiquiare from Boca de Ca-
with blades shorter than the sheaths; principal

^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^,^ ^^^^^ ^7^4,^ 2M'N, Uesner 3927
leaves usually V^-Vi as long as the scapes, some- ^^q veN). Isia Jose, Alto Orinoco, Vai-cschi 6768

times as long, green; sheaths medially convex or (VEN). apure: Dist. Pedro Camejo, 4 km NE of El

keeled multicostate, the costas strongly hirtel- Bctun along the Rio Capanaparo, 67°49'W, 6°58'N,

lous, the broad, scarious, tan borders hirtellous, "«"*'•' <?.'"'--'"-

•'"T^:^':^^ 's'^mTw,, J of Paso de Cmaruco along the Rio Cinaruco, 0/ 43 W,
narrowing acutely to a long ciliate apex; blades (^o^y^ Davidse & Gonzalez 12574 (MO, VEN); bank

5-15 cm long, capillary, erect or spreading, of Rio Orinoco on Isla Poyaton, 67°05'W, 7°02'N, /)«-

proximally involute, 0.2-0.3 mmbroad, penta- vidsc & Gonzalez 12216A (MO, VEN); 9 km Wof Paso
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de Cinaruco along the Rio Cinaruco, 67"35'W, 6°35'N, We
Davidse&GonzdIe:: 12495 {MO, WEN), bolivar: Au' fj-om Auyan-tepui is not a reliable record and

that it is probable that the wrong label wasBrazi

Rio Aripuaria, N of Humboldt Campus, 59°2rN,

10"12'S, Prance et al 18319 (MO, NY). mounted with the plant. It is perhaps possible

that the plant originated along one of the rivers

Among the tropical American species of 5w/- ^^ ^j^^ ^ase of Auyan-tepui, but it is extremely

. fluv

ifolia

unlikely that it originated from the highly dif-

ferent habitats atop Auyan-tepui. The Brazilian

the cited paratypes have been distributed under collection differs from the others in having the

Bulbostylis Jl,

ifolia

nerved

leaves about as long as the inflorescences.

The fieldwork that resulted in some of the cited

excurrent mucro and two stamens with anthers collections was supported by the National Sci-

hsic thrpp. ence Foundation, National Geographic Society,
0.2-0.3 mmlong. Bulbostylis temdfolia has three-

nerved glumes with the midrib slightly or not at

all excurrent and one stamen with anthers 0.4-

0.5 mmlong.

Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas

y Tecnologicas (Venezuela), and Fundacion para

el Desarrollo de las Ciencias Fisicas, Matema-

ticas y Naturales (Caracas). Wethank Otto Hu-

sembles^'somelpTcieToTthe r^^^^^^^ group ber and Charles Brewer-Carias for providing op-

of Fimbristylis. However, the prominent hairs

along the mouth of the sheath and the distinctly

tuberculate style base clearly indicate that this

species belongs in Bulbostylis.

BulbostvUs fluviatilis grows along large rivers

portunities for fieldwork in southern Venezuela,

and the Herbario Nacional (VEN), INP-

ARQUES, for use of their facilities.

Robert Krai Department of General Biology,

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

(hence the epithet) at elevations of 65-120 m. It 37 203, USA.; and Gerrit Davidse, Missouri Bo-

grows primarily on the sand bars that become tanical Garden, P.O. Box 299, St. Louis, Mis-

prominently exposed in these rivers during the
^^^^yi 63166, U.S.A.

dry season and on accumulations of sand on ex-

posed granite outcrops along the rivers.

Figure 1. Bulbostylis JJuviatilis Krai & Davidse, drawn from the type collection, Krai 7 1973. -a. Habit

skctch.-b. Leaf blade apex.-c. Mid-sector of the leaf blade, dorsal view.-d. Inner view of the leaf base.-e.

Outer view of the leaf base.- f Anlhclla base, showing the central sessile spikelet, involucre, and bases of primary

rays.— g. Sector of the scape.— h. Fertile bract.- i. Two sorts of spikelels.— j- Floret.— k. Fruit.


